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They tell me, first and early lose 
Oatlives all after dreama ;

Bat the memory of a first great grid 
To me more lasting see me-

The grief that marks oar dawning youth 

To memory ever clings ;
And o'er the path of future years 

A lengthened shadow flings *

Oh 1 oft my mind reculs the hour.
When to my father's home

liMth came, an uninvited guest,
From bis dwelling in the tomb.

“earth-bound lies are severed," this will be 
remembered and looked upon with feelings 
of graiitude. Tow, children 
ihem, end the beewtiM !>•* »f Menais will 
be reeslled, sod tell the woodmin to 

-dears that Use.
Touch not a single bow. 

la yMtk M sheltered me. 
aad 1'U prelect it bow

ll was mr slher> hand 
That pieced It Beer his CM 

Thee, woodman IK It Mead,
Thy ex shall harm it not.

—Rural New Yorker

What Evervhods
Know.

y Ought to

J had not seen his face before,—
/ shuddered at the sight 

And I shudder yet to think upon 
The anguish of that night !

A youthful brow and ruddy cheek 
Became all cold and wan :

An eye grew dim in which the light 
Of radiant fancy shone ;

Cold was the cheek, and cold the blow, 
The eye was fixed anil dim ;

And one there mourned a brother deoil, 
Who would have died for him

1 know not if ‘twas summer then,
1 know not if ‘twas Spring ;

But if the birds sang in the trees 
I did not bear them sing ;

If flowers came forth to deck the earth, 
Their bloom I did not tee ;—

1 looked upon one withered flower,
And none else bloomed lor me !

A sad and silent time it was 
Within that house of woe :

All eyes were dim and overcast 
And every voice was low ;

And from each cheek at intervals 
The blood appeared to start,

As it recalled in sudden haste 
To aid the sinking heart !

Softly we trod, as if afraid 
To mar the sleeper’s sleep,

And stole last looks of his sad face 
Tor memory to keep.

With him the agony was o'er 
And now the pain was ours :

As thoughts of bis sweet childhood rose,
Like order from dead flowers !

And when at last he was borne afar 
From the wot Id's weary strife,

How oft in thought did we again 
Live o’er his little life.

His every look, his every words 
His very voice’s lone,

Come back to us like things whose worth 
Is only prized when gone !

That grief has passed with years away,
And joy has been my lot ;

Bat this one is long remembered,
And the other soon forgot !

The gravest hours trip lightly by,
And leave the faintest trace 

But the deep, deep track that sorrow wears 
No time can e’er ettace.

A quail of peas sown iu a shallow box, 
fifteen inches wide by eighteen inches long, 
at any time of the year, and cut off when a- 
bout 4 or .» inches high, and boiled like spi
nach, with a little salt, makes a most delic
ious dish The tops of Jerusalem arti
chokes,cut off about six inches long, and 
boiled likeother greens make a capital dish, 
which partakes in some degree of the flavor 
of the root. Boiled water-cresses also mike 
a wholesome, a delicious dish. It must not 
however be overboiled. For impaired Con
stitutions it is invaluable. In April and 
May late potatoes should also be peeled 
some ten or twelse hours, and steeped in 
cold spring water before they are cooked.— 
This is a great improvement ; it makes the 
potato nearly as goi d as those dug in Octo
ber. — /Million UarJeners'\Chronic/e.

Domestic Reciepts.
Blackhkhry Wine'—Press out the juice 

from fur, well-ripened blackberries, and al
low the juice to stand thirty-six hours to fer
ment, skimming it frequently to remove the 
scum and other impurities To every gallon 
of the juice, add one gallon ol water, and 
twelve pounds of sugar—brown sugar ol an 
inferior quality, will answer—and permit tbs 
liquor to stand twenty-four houra in an open 
vessel; skim, strain and barrel it till spring, 
then rack off and bottle.

Blackberry Cordial —Add one pound 
white sngar to three pounds of ripe berries; 
let them aland one day, and express the 
juice, strain it, and add one third-part pure 
spirit, and a teaspoonful finely powdered all
spice to etery quart of the cordial. Boih ol 
these articles are excellent in caseso( sum
mer complaint.— Germantown Tel.

which I sharpened with my knife, and stuck 
into ihe ground."

The akin of this eland is like that of 
most other antelopes, emitting the most dé
litions perfume of tree* end grass

“ Having eaten my steak,'* be commues,
1 rode to my wagon, where I partook ol 

coffee, and having mounted a freab horse I 
again set forth, accompanied by Carolus, 
leading a pack-horse to bring home the head 
of the eland and a supply of the flesh ; I 
took all my dogs with me to abare in ihe 
banquet. We had not proceeded far when 
the dogs went ahead on some scent. Spur- 

1 ring my horse, I followed Ihe thorny hushes 
as heat I might, and, emerging on an open 
glade, I beheld two while rhinoceroses trot
ting along before me. The dogs attacked 
them with fury, and a scene of intense ex
citement ensued. The Od Grey, on ob- 

! serving them, pricked op his ears and seem- 
! eel half inclined to follow, hot a sharp ap
plication of the spur reminded him of hie 
duty, and I wis presently riding within ten 
yards of the largest, and sent a bullet 
through her back. The Old^Grey shied 
considerably and became very unmanage
able, and on one occasion, in consequence, 
the rhinoceros, fiuding herself hemmed in 
by a bend in a watercourse turned round 
to charge. I had a very nairow escape. 
Presently, gal oping up on one side, I gave 
her a bad wound in the shoulder, soon after 
which she came lo bay in the dry bed of a 
river. Dismounting from my horse, 1 com
menced loading, but before this was accom
plished she was off once more. I followed 
her, putting on my cap as 1 rode, and com
ing up along side, 1 made a fine shot from 
the saddle, firing at the gallop. The ball 
entered somewhere near the heart. On re
ceiving this shot she reeled about, and pres
ent! v rolled over and expired, uttering a 
shrill screaming sound •• she died, which 
rhinoceroses invariably do, while in the ag
onies of death."

Agriculture.

How to Plant Evergreens,
Evergreen trees wiil thrive finely in the 

shade of others, as they can easily lie made 
to live, there is no excuee to the owner of a 
door-yard who has none of them to add 
beauty to bit grounds. They should be 
dug when there is enough of frost in the 
ground to cause the earth to adhere firmly, 
and to a considerable amount, lo ihe roots, 
and then bury the whole mass lo the seme 
depth exactly as before, covering the ground 
to the exieoi of several feet aronod with a 
thick mat of straw or leaves. This is done 
to retain the moisture, and it may need wet
ting occasionally during the summer. The 
work of transplanting may be done beet in 
the spring, and in moat cases it is beat lo 
prone the braoebee but little, The com
mon hemlock, grown in the yard or open 
field makes a beautiful shade in summer, 
and ii fresh and charming to look upon in 
winter- Let all who can, dot their home
steads with evergreens !

Ivy on Buildings.
It if a mistaken idea that ivy renders a 

structure damp and hastens its decay. On 
lbs contrary nothing so effectually keeps the 
building, is may be seen by examining be
neath the ivy after a rein, where it will be 
found tbai ibe walls are dry, though all a- 
round is deluged with wet. Its exnberint 
end web-like icote, issuing from every 
portion of the branches on wbicb it grows 
biode everything together ibat comes with
in I heir reach, with such a firm end intri
cate lace-work, that not a single stone can 
be removed from its position without first 
leering (way its projecting safeguard. In 
proof of this, we refer to rums of ancient 
castles end buildings; for while in those 
peris of the structure that have not the ad
vantage of this protection, all have gone to 
uiler decay, where the ivy has thrown its 
preserving mantle, every,long is compara
tively fresh and perfect, and oftenlimes the 
very angles of the sculptured stone are found 
to be almost as sharp and entire as when 
they brat came from the bands of ihe build
er.— American Agriculturist

Currant-Bushes.
home yens ago we saw it highly recom

mended tu trim currant-bushes ee shrubs, 
and, as we had a good fruit-garden,we adop
ted the suggestion; but,in the second season 
efter.we met this difficulty: the shrubs would 
split open at (he forks, and we made up our 
mind that nature bad not designed this plant 
lo be grown in that way. We have closely 
observed this matter ever since, and if we 
kave tny advice to give, it is, that currants 
bad better be grown in clusters of canes, 
like raspberries. The fruit seems more 
abundant in shade, as we find the largest 
end beat bunches in the dense foliage end 
low down upon the canes.

Shade Trees.
What a pleasant sight to see trees grow

ing by the w.y.ide. Ae the traveller peases 
•toog in the spring, hi. eye is soothed by 
jhe tender foliage, and bis ear charmed by 
the notes -* •*-- --------- ■ - 1ol the returned warblers re

r«
in their branches. With eweh'TVwpwjl
before him, he thanks God for spring ___,
-***’ £°d m,n for Planting them. It will 
VTV T® to set out trees lot ibis veer.JJ tail** '?Pr1 Jo u «Prieg- lUUy

Jour dwaiv°d ‘ln* Lbe w*J,lde *°d surround

If you do
«hit will survive after your

iHisctilaucous.

Gordon Gumming and the Wild 
Dogs,

One only conversant with the dog in his 
domestic and tamed condition, would not 
he apt to fear meeting a large number of 
tho species ;—but, according to Mr. Cum
ul ng’s account, it is an interview not lo be 
courted, lie had been homing on the plains, 
aisd at night watched Ihe distant valley to 
the northward of ins camp, when the moon 
rose and discovered a troop of wild beasts 
wi bin range. One of the e he shot, and 
so in afterwards discharged Ins gun at a 
large spotted hyena, when he returned it to 
Ins holster, and almost immediately lay down 
and slept.

•• f had not slept long,” lie contiones, 
“ when iny rest was broken by strange 
sounds. 1 dreamt that lions were rushing 
about in quest of me, and the sounds increas
ing, I awoke with a sudden start, uttering a 
loud shriek. I could not then for several 
seconds remember in wlinl part of the world 
| was, or anything connected with my pres
ent position. I heard the rushing of light 
feet, as of a pack of wolves close on every 
side of me, accompanied by the most un
earthly sounds. On raising my head, to my_ 
utter horror, I saw tin every side nothing 
hut savage wild dogs, chattering and growl
ing. On my right and on my left, and with
in a few paces of me, stood two lines of 
these ferocious looking animals, cocking 
their ears and stretching their necks to have 
a look at me; while turn large troops, in 
which there were at least forty of them,-kept 
dashing backwards and lorwards across my 
wind, within a few yards of me, chattering 
and growling with the most extraordinary 
volubility. Another troop of wild dogs 
were fighting over, the wild beast I had 
shot, which they had begun lo devour. On 
beholding them, I expected no other fate 
than to he instantly lorn lo pieces and con
sumed. I felt my blood curdling along my 
cheeks, and my hair bristling on my head. 
However I had presence of mind lo consid
er that Ihe human »oice and a determined 
bearing might overawe ibem, and accoid- 
mgiy, springing to my feet, 1 stepped lo the 
little ledge surrounding the hole, where 
drawing myself up to my full height, I waiv
ed my Targe blanket with both bands, at the 

same time addressing my savage assembly 
in a loud and solemn manner. This had 
the desired effect ; the wild dogs removed to 
• more respectful distance, barking at roe 
something like collies. Upon this I snatch
ed up my rifle and commenced loading, end 
before this was accomplished the entire 
pack bad passed away and did not return."

. Game of more formidable description 
next appeared upon the scene, for fifteen 
large hyenas supplied the place of the dogs, 
ao‘d attacked the carcass of the wild beast, 
of which, long belore morning, they left 
scsicely a vestige. Pursuing his sport, 
liowerer, he afterwards seeks for other 
game, and we find him with two followers, 
riding along the basis of ihe mountains, 
through woody dells and open glades, until 
he reaches a grand forest, gray with age. 
Here he finds bis first eland—a magnificent 
animal, by lar the largest ol all the antelope 
kind, exceeding iu size ibe dimensions of 
a large ox. It els.i attains an extraordinary 
condition, being often bunhened with a very 
large amount ol fat. its flesh l* most excel
lent and is justly esteemed above all others, 
ll is tender, and lit for use the moment the 
annual is killed. An old bull of this de
scription Mr. Gumming discovers enjoying 
the shade ol a spreading tree.

“ He was the first I had seen,” he con
tinues, “ and was a noble specimen, stand
ing about six feet high at the shoulder. Ob
serving us, he made oil at a gallop, spring
ing oser the trunks of decayed trees which 
l.iy across his path ; hut very soon he re
duced Ins pace lo a trot. . Spurring my 
horse, another moment saw me riding hard 
behind him. Twice in the thickets 1 lost 
sight of him, and he very nearly escaped 
me; but at length, the ground improving, 1 
came up with him, and rode within a few 
yards behind him. Large streams of foam 
now streamed from his mouth, and a pro
fuse perspiration had changed his sleek 
gray coal to an ashy blue. Tears trickled 
from his large dark eye, and it was plain 
that the eland s hours were numbered. 
Pitching my rille lo my shoulder, I lei fly 
at the gallop, and mortally wounded him 
behind, then spurring my horse, I shot past 
him on his right side, and discharged my 
other behind his shoulder, when the eland 
staggered for a moment and subsided in the 
dual. My two followers soon made their 
appearance, and seemed delighted el my 
•access. Having kindled a fire they cut 
out steaks which they roasted on the embers ;
I also cooked a steak for myself, spitting it 
■P«« n forked branch, the other end of

child, gripped ihe bedclolhee in his hands, 
and bid bis face m them. And she laid her 
thin hand upon his head, and said," Don’t 
cry. Luke; don’t, please don’t ; you wouldn’t 
have struck me if it had not been for the 
drink. Mr Gough, don’t believe him. he it 
as good a husband as ever lived. Don’t cry. 
Luke!” ’

1 atiH “I have nnnoht to on and H*> moel important discovery ever made in Medical Set I said, 1 nave norigm to go ana tB(W t*|uy» compound of Barke end Route which
forme the mort powerful mté and agreeable 

Phyetc ever ottered to the publie.

THE necefuity of such a medicine has long been felt botn 
by fiae 1 leads of Families and Physician*. Its advan

tages over cathartick given 1» the form of Pills or Pow
ders, must be obvious to every intelligent person. H op
erates more immediately and effectually upon the system 
and at the same time is Infinitely lees difficult to adminis
ter, being quite agreeable to the tas’e—It not only pro
duces all the effects where Physio is required, bnt

free» Die stomach from bile,invigorates the vfbwle ncr/oua 
system, and removes the causé of all local pains, such as 
BIIKUMATIHMti, NhURALGlA, TIC DOULOUREUX, 
GOUT, PAIN LN THE HEAD, SIDE, STOMACH, As.
It may also be relied upon in all diseases of the bowels. 

Vo family will be without it aller they have properly 
tented its mcaite iL&d.r, if you have tried other reme
dies without success, despair not—relief is «*ow at înnd. 
Ail humour* will be eradicated from the blood by the use 
of one to six bottle*. Iu short, if you require a Physic for 
any purpose, this is the most reliable, safe and agreeable 
to tht taste that has ever been placed within the reach of 
tfrdpcblio.

TT- Agents in Ilalifar. 0. E. MOKTON A CO.
October S3.

Extract From a Speech by John 
B. Gough.

In the following passage, by this extract- 
dinarjr temperance orator, lie speaks much 
of children and in a wav which must touch 
the hearts of the old ae well as the young :

There is no power on earth will mike c 
man a fiend like the power of the drink.— 
One circumstance in my own reminiscences 
I will give to you. 1 was asked by an in
dividual to go and see the hardest case then 

in town.
see him; he will say to me, “who sent you 
tome? Who lold you I was a drunkard T 
You mind your own business and 1 wi I 
mine ; you wail till you are sent for ; aud 
when I want you I will send for you.” 1 
have no right,” I said “ to go to him,”— 
“ Well.” said be, “ he is a Lard ceae ; he 
beat a daughter of hie, fourteen years ol age, 
with a shoemaker's strap, so that she will 
carry the mark to the grate.” Said I, he’s 
a brute.” " ilia wife is very ill now with 
a lever and the doctor says lie thinks she 
cannot get over it ; the man has not been 
drinking for some days, and if you can get 
at him now I think you might do him good.”

I thought I would go. 1 knocked at the 
door he came to open it. He bad been to 
one or two of our meeting". The moment 
he saw me he knew me. Said he, “Mr. 
Gough, I believe 1 " Yea, that is my name ; 
would you be good enough to give me a 
glass of water, if you please "Certainly," 
Slid lie, “ come in.”

So I got in. I sit on one side of the ta
ble end he sat on lue other. There were 
two children in the room playing together 
soil a door half way open that led into the 
room where the wife was ill, I sat and talk
ed with him about everything 1 could think 
of but the subject ; I talked of trade, and 
crops, and railroads and money matters ; 
and then I got on to the public houses, and 
then drinking, and he headed me off again. 
1 looked, and 1 thought 1 saw a malicious 
twinkle in bis eye, as much ea to say, 
“ Young man, you are not up to your bus
iness yet.”

I was about tqgive it up; but, I think 
providentially, I saw the children, I said 
to him, “ You’ve got two bright looking 
children there, sir.” “ O ! yea, yea, bright 
little things !”—“ Said I, “ You love your 
children don’t you ?” “ Bless the children,
to be sure I love them."--Said I, " Wonld’nt 
you do anything to benefit your children ?" 
He looked at me as if he thought something 
else wai coming after.—” Well, to be sure 
ait,” said he, “t man ought to do everything 
to benefit hia children.”

Then I stood up, ao that I might get out 
of the door as speedily as poesiele, and said, 
"Dont be angry with with me ; I am going 
lo ask you a plain and simple question ; you 
know who I am, therefore you wont be an
gry, Suppose yen never use any more 
mioaieeting liquor, don’t you think your 
children would he better off?” “ Well, 
well,” e»id be, ” you have got me this time." 
Said* I, "you have got a good wife, haven’t 

you ?” “Yes , air, as good a woman as ev
er a good man had for a wife." And you 
love your wife?" To be sure I do; it is 
natural that a man should love hia wile."— 
“And you would do anything you could lo 
please your wife?” “ Well I ought to.” 
“Suppose you weie to sign a temperance 
pledge, would that please her ?” By thun
der, I rather think it would; I could not do 
a thing that would please rr.y «vilelike thaï 
If I was lo put my name down there, why, 
the old woman would be up and about 
her business in two weeks,” “As she 
is sick,” said I, “then you will do it ?”— 
“Yes, l guess I will do it” And he at 
once opened a closet, took out pen and ink, 
and I spread out the pledge aod be wrote 
hia name. The children had been listening 
with eyes and eats, wide open while we were 
lalkiog about temperance. They knew 
what a diunken father was ; they knew 
what a principle of abstinence would do for 
him ; and when he hid signed, one said to 
the other, “Father has signed ihe pledge !”
“ O! my!’’ said the other; "now I’ll go and 
tell my mother;” and away she ran iulo'the 
other room. Bui the mother had heard it; 
and 1 listened to her calling, “ Luke ! Luke ! 
come in here a moment.” Said he, “ Come 
in here along with me ; come in and see my 
wife.”

1 went and stood by her bedside. The 
face was ghastly pale, the eye large and sunk 
deep in Its socket; and with her long, thin, 
and bony fingers she gripped my hand and 
with the other look the band of her husband, 
and began lo tell me what a good husband 
she had. “Luke," said she, “ is a kind 
husband and a good father ; he takes care 
of the children and is very kind to them i 
but the drink, O ! the drink makes terrible 
difficulty,” 1 hat difficulty ! God only, 
and ihe crushed wile of the intemperate man, 
know anything about it.

The man shook like a leaf ; be snatched 
the hand from the grasp of his wife, tore 
down her night dress Irom tier shoulder, aud 
sud, “ Look ai ihj| !” and on her white 
neck, close to her shoulder, was a bad mark. 
Said he, “ Look at that;” and when I saw 
the mark of a bruise I felt my flesh creep. 
Said he, ” Look it that, sir ! I dtd’it three

Why so few Statesmen.
The Baltimore Sun has an article entitled 

*’ Statesmen and Politicians,” in which an 
answer is given to the question, “ Why is 
it there are to our broad country no more 
statesmen, no more leading minds to whom 
11,6 nation may look lor counsel and guidance 
in the hour of mal and danger ? Why is it 
that in a population of twenty-aix millions 
there seems not as many great men ai there 
were at that period of the revolution, when 
we numbered but about th-ee millions !” 
The answer is, in most respects, satisfactory 
and is entitled to careful consideration. It* 
is this : Men of high original endowments 
in our days, become politicians instead of 
statesmen; they turn aside from the noble 
career of patriotism, which expands the 
faculties end elevates the character, and de
vote ihemeelvee lo sectional and partizan 
politics. The motnenMhey do this their 
minds are narrowed snd their intellectual 
growth is limited. Nothing ao dwarfs the 
mind as ihe anxious aod calculating life of 
a mere politician, whose whole soul is ab
sorbed in watching and waiting for ibe rise 
and fall of parties, whose whole solicitude 
becomes concentrated in the single calcu
lation, not whether a public measure is to 
benefit bis country, but how it is to affect 
his prospects of political elevation. Intel
lectual labor is vastly aided by the magni
tude of the object it seeks, and by the puri
ty of motives which animates its exertions. 
Patriotism is often an inspiration which 
seems to expand humanity beyond its natu
ral dimensions, conferring a deeper ioaighi 
into truth and a clearer foresight of futurity 
than are enjoyed by the mind when influen
ced by ordinary motives. It is thus that the 
highest virtue brings its own reward.”

Try it ! Try it ! ! Try it ! ! ! 
a. W. STONE’S

Liquid Cathartic
And Family Physic.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Second Division of Profits.

Proposals far Assurance Ldçel at the Head Office, or 
at any of the A pin ries, on or before the Vdh .1/it?, tn l 
bttr.ut ed topirttcrpQte to the estent of Thr, r ) tars 
Bonus at the D.vision of' Profits m 1S69.

THE COLONIAL
Life Assurance Company.
Incorporated by Special Act of Parliament.

CAPITAL. £1.000.000. STG.
Kstiiblished 1*40.

LET US REASON TOGETHER
M: ,-Kti ' ■

GOVERNOR,
TUB RIGHT HONOURABLE

The Earl of Elgin and Kincardine.
HEAD OFFICE.

Edinburgh—6, George Street. 
London—81 Lombard Street.

Board of Directors in Halifax, N- S.
OFFICE-» BEDFORD RulV.

The lion M. B AlmoD. Banker,
The lion. Wm. A Black. Banker,
I-cwis Blies. He,,
Charles Twining, Esq., Barrister,
John Bayley Bland, Esq ,
Tie Hen. Alexander Keith, Merchant.

MEDICAL ADVISERS,
D. M'Neil Parker, M. D., Lewi» Johnston. M. 1).

aoent,-Matthew ii. riciiey

Advantages Afforded by the Company.
Moderate Rates of Premium anti Liberal Condition 

with reference to Residence» in the British Colonie», in 
India, and other places abroad

Premium» received lu any part of the world where 
agencies have be*n established.

Immediate Reduction of Premiums on chamre of Reel 
deuce from a les* healthy to a more favorable climate, 
according to fixed classe», no Medleal Certificate being 
required.

Claims settled at Home or Abroad.

Position of the Company,
A Bonus of £2 per cent, per annum was declared at 

last Investigation In 18M, since which date large profits 
have accumulated. Next Division ol Profit* in 1859.

Amount of Assurance effected since the establishment 
Of the Company In 1846, £2,300,001» sterling-

Income ol the Company about £86,000 stg. |»er annum.
Prospectuses and full informaation regarding tbe Com

pany, may be had on application to
MATTHEW H. RICHEY.

April 6. Agent at Halifax, N. 8.

North Atlantic Steam
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

From Liverpool to Portland,
CALLING at 8t. John’s, Newfoundland, and Halifax,

N. ~ ------- ■" ........ ......................... 8., Out and Home.
MRC

Wesleyan Conference Office,
Halifax, N. S., Fbbkuaby 3, 1857.

THE BOOu STEWARD begs to Announce that having 
been called lately to visit the United States on o;ber 

business, lie has taken the opportunity to select With freat 
en re for the Book Rooms in iisiilax and St. John„N.ti., ~ 
•huine onff extensive assortment of New Hooka, aiailoi 
cry, Ac- kc , which may be expected by first vessels—and 
will contain amldtt a large assortment of Materiel lor 
Sabbath Schools, the folio*tag, with many not eoumer 
aied :—

FAMILY BIBLES in elegant bindings, morccco gUt, 
Bolster A Bons Knglhh Polyglott,
Nelson’s Bibles in great variety, in velvet and morocco, 

with Maps and Plates—rims and clasps,
Caufchey’s Works, including Revival Miscellanies, Ear

nest Christianity, and his new v«k Just about 
being published, entitled Showers of Blessing, 

Portfolios, in great variety, suitable lor Minister’s use,. 
The best of Carters’ publications—also Gould k Lint 

co n’s —carefully selected,,
London lectures,
Walsh's Life,
Advice to a Young Conceit,
Powel’s Apoitolic Soceewdon,
BL-hop Iledding s Life,
Anbury and Coadjutors,
Wesley and Coadjutor*.
Illbbaid on Bai>ti»m,
Life of l4idy Maxwell,
Claude’s Eesay,
Life ol Rev. dno. Smith,
Halftone * Theology.
Corel’s Bible Did
Life of Finley, 

BketChe
7»

West’s Sketches of Wesleyan Preachers,
Wesley’s Notes,
Heroines of History,
Morris’ Miscellany,
M. E. Pulpit,
Life of Collins,
Memoirs of Gatch,
Davison’s Sermons,
Peter Cartwright,
Nelson on Infidelity,
Bible Scholar’s Manual,
Union Bible Dictionary,
Amos Armfield,
Boatman’s Daughter,
Kltto’s Cyclopaedia,
Moral Science,
Amos Lawrence, Life vi 
Banvard’s Stories,
< hr 1st ton Life,
Yahvd» Christ,
Suffering utoviour,
Larrabee’s Evidences,
Fireside Heading,
Fasquelle’e French Course,
Whatelejs’ Rhetoric,

“ Logic,
Greek Testament and Lexicon,
Milton’s Poems,
Thompson’s do.,
Tennyson's do.,

Lo- g fellow'a Do., 
or see’ Geography,

Together with a regular supply of all the Books on sale 
and those newly hsued by our own press in New York- 

Orders for new Books received and executed by return 
of Steamer.

cel by the Canard Steamers from 
Liverpool- by which any Books may be ordered and sup
plied immediate ly.

JOB PRINTING neatly executed.
Books carefully and strongly bound.

CUA8. CHURCHILL,
February 5. Book titeward.

BOOK ROOM,
Halifax, N. 8, March 18th, 1867.
WE want large orders for tbe following BC0K8, be

cause we have a large Stock of »om of them. 
Caughey's SHOWERS OF BLESSINGS,Just received, 

an entirely new work—Price 81.
\ Do Earnest Christianity, Do

Do Revival Mbee liante*, Do
Life in the Itiaerancy—a new work.
Mrs. Palmer’; Incidental Illustrations,

Do Faith and its Effects,
Do Way of Holiness,
Do Entire Devotion,

The Sure Anchor,
Frank Forrester’s Boys’ and Girls’ Mag. 186C- bound. 
The Westminster liymn Tune tiopk,
Dr. Conquests Bible.
Smith's Local Preacher's Manual,

Do Harmony of Divine Dispensation.®,
Life of Dr Beaumont,
Wesleyan Pulpit for 1C5Ü, s.
Tha u,itt of 1’owfr,
George on Universalisai,
Wise’s Minatures—gilt—I* 3d each.

Do Path of Life,
Do Young Man’s Counsel 1er,
Do Young Lady's Counsel 1er,
Do Popular Objections to Methodism answered, 

Reasons lor becoming a Methodiwl,
With “any others—part of these were received by the 

Steamer of lit Match, with the usual Periodicals.
A constant supply of new Books received by Steamer 

from England and almost every arrival from the U. States. 
Orders executed wirh punctuality and despatch.

CHARLES CHURCHILL, 
March 19. Book Steward.

The beautiful new Iron Screw 
Steam Ship CIRCASSIAN, 2400 tons burthen, and 350 
horse power, Charles Powell, Commander, and the Steam 
Ship KHERSONESE, 2300 ton» burthen, W. H. Thomp 
son. Commander, will sail for the above ports every four 
weeks ae follows .

FROM LIVKRpuOL.
Circassian, Saturday, 7th March-
Khersonese, Saturday, 4th April.
Circassian, Saturday, 2nd May.

FRO* PORTLAND
Circassian, Saturday, 4th April.
Kherson*hie, Saturday, 2nd May.
Circassian, Saturday, both May.

First Clas passage from Liverpool to «L John’s, Newfld 
Halifax, N. S„ ana Portland, Me-, will be Sixteen Guineas 
Third Class, Seven Pound*, Stg A few superior Rooms 
in Third Class at Ten Pounds each Passenger.

iit Class. 3rd.
8t. John’s Nfld to llallfex. N.S, , or I *24 812

» “to Portland, vice 3U 16
Halifax, N 8-, to Portland, |v’s*.l 22 6

Halifax to Boston or vice versa (by rail from Portland
•14

To Liverpool from Portland, Halifax or St. John’s, Nfld 
1st Clang Passage, 870, 3rd Class, 830, stewards’ lee» auu 
Provisions included ixw.pt Wine» wid L:4uoni which can 
be had on board, Third Class Passenger» wifi receive a 
plentiful supply of Cooked provisions, but will furnish 
their own bedding aud utensils for food.

FREIGHT.
Liverpool to 8t JohnX Newfld, 45s Stg., 5 per cent.
From Liverpool to Haliifax and Portland, 60s. Stg., 

per wen»
From Liverpool to St. John, N. B., Montreal and Que

bec, 6a»e. Stg 5 per cent.
Favorable an angements can be made for heavy freights.
Intermediate and return freights as per arrangement
Parcel» forwarded #n very moderate term*.
The Company s form of Bills ot Lading can be had at 

the oÇce of the undersigned.

HOI.I.OWIY’» FILLS.
WHY ARK WE SICK ?

It has been tbe lot of the human race t <> be weighed «Sown j 
by-disease and suffering HVLLOW AY'S Vll.l>. »rv ■ 
p tally adapted to the relief of the WEAK, the N KRYiuLS j 
the DELICATE, and the INFIRM, of all rlime*. >sees j 
-exes and constitution Protestor Hoii -wav |*>rs-bally 
superintend!- the manufacture ut hit» medicines, aim offers j 
them to a free and fnlighteSed pe«- pie, :t> U-e best remedy . 
the wofld ever *aw for the removal et dieca-v.

These Pills Purify the Blood.
These fam-Hi* P:l’> »re expn-«!y combined to cerate j

on the stomach, the liver, the kidneys, the lungs, tle-iskin i 
and the bowels, correcting any derangement in l>eir June j 
ton®, ptirifyint the blood, the very lorntain of lite, and I 
hue curing disease in all it» form.-.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints.
Nearly hall the human race have tuXau the’-e Vi if. 1 .

ha< been ptoved in all part® ot the world, that nvmitg ! 
has been found equal to them in can-» ol disorder* of the 
liver, dyspepsia and stomach complaints generally. They 
auon give a healthy tone to I how organs however touch 
deranged, and when al! other mean* have failed

General Debility.—Ill Health.
Many of the most despotic Government* have opened 

thier 1 u-tom Houses to the introduction of these pills 
that they may become the medicine, ot the ma.-se*. Ufani 
ed College» admit that this medicine L the be.-t remedy 
ever known l«jt persons ol oe:ic*te 'health, or where the 
v*tem ha* been imj-aired, aA it* invigorating propejdfee 
e ver fail to allurd relief. __

Female Complaints.
No Female, young or old. should be without tlii- ‘Ce»e

brated medicine. It corrects and regulates the monthly 
court*# at all periods, acting in maily caw* like a t-hpm., 
It is also the best and saftes- medic line that can be gjvt. 
to children ot all ages, and for afiy complaint , vunee- 
queutly no family should be without it.
THt$e<celtbrat*d Pille are wander fa! fy efficacious in t A 

\ /ollourin? complaint*.

Dr. McLAHE’S
CELEERATTD

Y E E MI E V 0 I;
L1VEK 1‘ILLx.

Two «V tht U.l Prrp.,

i hey are 
mended as

eretlon.orih. Agf

not reconi-
Universal

Cure-alls, but simply tor

pur-what name

ivf.r Com- 
Bilious D. - 
Sick I lrA!)_

Ague
Asthma.
B i liions Com* 

Blotches on

Female Irregular- Scrofula or King*

the
i kind#. 
Fit®,

Evil
Sore Threat.*4 

i Stone and Gravel, 
j Secondary Sy inp-

i Tic Doulereaux, 
i Tumour®,

Venereal A f fee 
lions,

Worm#, all kinds 
Weakness, from

Portland, Me, to J RUYMAS k CO ; in Montreal. 4o 
BAB k MITCHELL, St. John’», Newfld, HARVEY, FOX 
& CO., and in Halifax to

It. WIRE k CO.
Halifax, Feb. 6,18»/. km.

Unity Fire and Life
Insurance Associations,

OF LONDON.
CAPITAL, £2,500,000 STERLING.

Board of Management for Nora Scotia, P 
Edward Island and Newfoundland-

DIRECTORS.
IIoff. JOSEPH HOWE, M. P. P, rtnffffia*. 
DONALD MURRAY. Eiq.
WM. J. STAIRS, E*j 
JOHN TOBIN, En, M. P. P.
III». BENJAMIN WIKR, M. P. P.

MEDICAL OFFICERS.
Hoff. WM. OBItiOR, M. D.,
PATRICK MOLLOX , E»tj., M. I).

SOLICITOR.
PETER LYNCH, Knq.

SURVEYOR.
WILLIAM UNLAY, t>,

SECRETARY AND MANAGER.
JAMES U. LIDDELL.

Advantages to Insurers in the Fire 
Department.

A PARTICIPATION In Two Third, of tbe Profit* ; and 
as a guarantee to insurers, beyond the large propr

tary, consisting of six thousand shareholders, the Lond_
Directors have deposited Xfe.000 Stg , in the Bask of

„ , .... Jtg., and
n Premium Income ot £33,000' per annum The Uudneee 
of tbe Unity Fire Insurance Association continues to In
crease, and Its popularity throughout England to be fhlly 
maintained, despite the efforts made to lower Its standing ; 
and ihe tiirwxofri of this Branch having faithfully Inves
tigated the state of it# affairs, have no hesitation in 
recommending it to tbe Public. They have also resolved 
to place the rates of insurance as low as the safety of both 
the shareholders and the public will admit, and thus bring 
the benefits of insurance against Fire within the range of 
all parties ; depending more upon the number of insur
ances effected with them, then on a high rate of premium.

The best evidence of the con tinned and growing popu
larity of this association may be found In the fact that 
the London Office alone effected, in the last two weeks o 
October and tbe first in November, J856 , 60o Policies 
covering £304.861 Sig-
Advantages to Insurers in the Unity Lifo 

Department
Persons assuring their lives, can, after five anneal 

payments, discontinue their Policies without loss, as tbe 
office will give a paid up Policy for all the premium»

Blank 
at this office, or from 

HALF - 
December 1»

Blank form* and Prospecta* can be had on applleatk 
n the Agents in the country district 

HALIFAX OFFICE—PRINCE STREET

Bowel Complaints Head-ache,
Colics, | Indigestion,
Constipation j Inflammation, 

of the Bowels, Jaundice,
Consumption, |Liver Complaints,
Debility, ■ Luinbargo,
Dropsy, I Piles,
Dysentery, I Uliuem&tim, : whatever c a ares
Erysipelas, |Retention of Uiine ' A.

Sub Agents in Nova Seotla—Newport, .1 F Cochran k 
Co; Windsor, Dr. Harding; Horton, ta N Fuller; Kent ville, 
Moore k Chipman; Cornwallis, Caldwell &- Tuppert \yil- 
mot, J A Uibbron; Bridgetown, A B l'ineo; Yarmouth R. 
Guest ; Liverjjool, T K Patillo ; < aludonia, J 1- Moure^ 
Pleasant River, Mis# Carder ; Bridgewater, Kobt \\«st ; 
Lunenburg, Mrs. Neil ; Mahone Way, ll l.egge , Truro, 
Tucker & Smith ; Amheret, N Tupper & Co ; Wallace', R 
U Ilue>tin ; 1‘ugwash, W Cooper ; l'eciou. Mrs. liohstim ; 
New Uiasgow, TU Fraser ; Gujsboroii^h, J k c J.*t 
Canso, Mis Norris; Port Houd, P ftmitii ; Sydney, T k 
J Just ; Bras d'Ur, J Mutihvmuu 

Sold at the Establishment of Professor iloiloway, 841 
Strand, London, and by most respectable anil
bralors in Medicine ihioughout tliecimli/.ed world. Prices 
iu Nova bcutia are 4s 0d-, 2s. tkl, 0# dd, Itib bd, 3k# 3d, 
aud 50# each box. JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax

General Ageut for Nova Scotia. 
iT~^- CAUTION ’ None ire geuuilne un lets the words 

*• Holloway, New York and London; tire discernable n* a 
wATX* xakk in* very ltul of the book ol direction# around 
each put or box ; ihe same may be pita inly ne*n by holding, 
tlie leaf to the heat. A hauduowe reward will bv'given,to 
any one rendering euoh inlurmatiuu a# may lend to Che 
detection ol any party or parties couiiierfeiung the tyetii- 
eines or vending the came, knowing them to Despuiuto#.

Direction for the Guidance of Patients gare affixed no 
each pot or box.

There is a considerable saving in taking the lari;or size.-. 
December 13. %

Wesleyan Bazaar,
at. Joim’si, Nfld.

r|IHK LADIES' competed with Ihe Weeleyen So-
A cicty and congregation in &t. John’s, purpase (D. 

V.) holding a BAZAAR* early in the ensuing Au~ 
tnmu, for the purpose of raising funds for the comple
tion of the Clinrch now in course of erection.

By means of this adveriL-ement tbe Indies ol 
John*.# would appeal for help to these friends in the 
Province* who may b# willing to co operate with them 
in the great work for oar Divine master in which they 
are engaged tbe erection of a commodious and suit
able Sanctuary lor the worship of Almighty God— 
and they earnestly hope that this appeal may not be

A*»,»*Ealr’ee
Sum | Ain't paid Bonuses ad

ded to the
1 sum assured

in fen years.
30 1,000
So i 1.000
40 . 1,UUU
46 | 1.00C

M3 IS 0
Z78 11 8 
3M 11 8 
377 1 8

£147 10 0 | 
148 3 4 1
168 10 0 , 
177 10 01

days before she was taken down ution the uoaVAilmg, but that the heeru of .ery men, may be L-A. ..J .L. ... , .7 • ™ “I, ' , dispueed to aid mtbe accomplishment of anobject to bed, end she has told yon that the has a ' desirable-and one which they fervently pray wiU 
good husband. Am Irena 1 a rood husband 1 brine great glory to God. Contributions may be for-
£ Sr sra: msetsvamftT-
off Dowea over ion woman and wept like a January 22.

‘BTiR”

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.
HE Society Is ehtefly, but not exclusively devoted 
the Assurance of the lives of members of the Wesley 

an Methodist Societies, and of the hearers and friends o 
that religious connexion Assurances, however, may b 
effected upon aJi assurable lives.

One-half, at least, of the Directors are chosen from 
credited Members of the Wesleyan Methodist Societies.

The advantages it offer# to Axsurcrn Include all the ben
efits which have been developed during the progress ol 
the system ot Life Assurance, but the following deserve 
especial notice.

Nine tenths or ninety percent, of the Profits, ascertain 
ed every five years, divided among Policy-holders having 
paid Three Annsml Premiums :

Credit may be given for one half the Premiums, upon 
whole Life Policies, for Five Years.

Policies which may lapse, from Non-payment ofthe 
Premium, may be renewed at any period not exceeding 
Six Month*, satisfactory proof being given th“* *Je Lile 
assured Is in good health, and on tne payment of a small 
Fine.

AMurcd Perssn. (not twin ■"•‘VJT* ^
ill b. ml lowed to proceed in ®î^riÙlout SÎ3 

esMli, to moy port in Europe, »nd return, wltaout extrp,
chmrfè orprcU, permis.le, ofth. Director.

No claim diluted, except in erne ol pl»ble fraud ; a. 
n intentional error m ill not x itiote a 1 °“cr•

All Claim, paid wiibiu Fitly day. ol their beta* pawed 
by the Board.

Ncrtamp., entrance money, or fee. of any kind, no«any 
ebaree mnde for Poiioie..

Thirty days are .flowed lor the payment cf the Pré».
i, from the data oftt. becomini due.

n,e folhncino Table givee t\e Scale of Bonne
allocated lo Ihe Holdere of Policiet oj Ten 
Yean’ duration.

Tot.l anTt
now payable 
at :1m death
of the Aw’d.

i £1,147 10 1 1,156 8 
1,168 10 
1,177 10

Stax” Office Insures at as low a rate as any of th
Life Offices—and Wesleyan Ministers have the advantage 
of a discount from their annu «1 premium of five per cent. 
•—Further Inin ram tin 11 may be obtained at tbe office of the 
Af«nt, 31 Water Street, or from the Medical Referee,Uraa-

R. S. BLACK, M D. M G. BLACK, Ja.
Medical Referee. Agant.

April 26. y 302.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Barrister lad Attenter at Law, 

omcB-ee, Bedford bow,
HALIFAX, W .S.

k. n. r.

The Quiekenl Time on Record.
XVF, have lime end fig-iin asserted and proved that o«r 
M Remedies have and will etup puiu, and cure ?l.e 

patient ot diseuse, quicker, safer and more eflectual tli- n 
any other medicine or method in the woi Id.

I "util lUdwa>'s Heady liellel was introduced to the 
world, wno ever heard of ihe most agonizing pain# being 
stopped iu a tcWmoments1 of the weak, feeble and infirm 
being suddenly restored to strength' oi the lame din 
jointed und cnpl xl taken from the-ir crutches, and eve? y 
limb and member o! the budv resrored t;> sound new. 
e;aaticily and > igvur iu a ttw hour* ;; of the bvu-ntideu 
for mon?It* and )ears raised from their beds of disease in 
one Mtuglenight i Kudway’s ready reiiel has done this, 
and is doing it every day. hundreds throughout the United 
8iuie* tan testily ru Ihe r markable quick tune made by 
Radwaj s ready relief in stopping pain.

% TIME TABLE.
We request the attention of the reader to a few out ol 

thousand* ofca#es of cures made, and pains stopped b> 
Rauve«y> kreidy iteliei. Resolvent and Regulator*.

CO* Riievmmatic I’aixs,—TJ<e most severe paroxyme 
of rheumatism have been Flopped in fire minutet, utter 
tire first application ol the ready reliel.

NkUBALotc St-.tsws.—The most I or luring t’.art# ol 
tin* terrtulo pain Itus been soothed and entirely stopped 
In Z.n minute^ alur the first application.

r_Z* Lumbago ©tiff Bagx.—Vams acroar the loin» and 
small ot the back . pains a.oug the spine ; pains in tii 
che^t and shoulder blade#. I ne most! severe Paroxysnie 
ol jiaiu have been entirely stopped b> jiue rmnmtta ruOOm, 
with the ready rrlic(^ Let tho.<e who itave taken a receu 
cold, aud are suffering Irom any ot these unpleasant 
pains, give the painful parts Jive minuie> ruleting, and you 
will enjoy eare and comiort. a dow-ol Rapway '■ regu
lators will restore regularity to the system and withdraw 
from the intestine* all Irritating and unhealthy deposits.

H.y* Blkxmmj taoM thb Lonua—Hadway's renovating 
resolvent will, m a few minute* check hemorragt# Iront 
the lunge or tarcai. Iu oases where tine patient coughs 
up clot* of blood or pu-, streaked with blood, Rad way "s 
iti .c.lvcnt wiil scon remove the difficulty.

iiV” SaBaU Hamxonu, of No JV8 Ka»t 3Jd st., luul a bad 
cough for two year#; she coughed up fomettmes half n 
pint o blood during tlie night. 8he was1 cured in seven 
day# by the reliel aud resolvent.

Had way’» Renovating resolvent is for tbe cure of all 
Chrome aud old established distant* ; of Humour», Skill 
Diseases, ticrofula, Bronchites, Bad Cough*, Dyspepsia, 
flyphillis, Sores, Livers, Tumors, Nodes, bweiliug», Rad* 
way’s renovating resolvent ha# cored the must fiigblt- 
luliy afflicted object#, who were covered Irom head to loo 
with Boil», Sores and Ulcere Even when the human 
body was eo «rightfully mutilated by the lava ot disease 
a* to render it necessary that the leper should,be banished 
irom the presence of society, and be kept in separate 
apartments, as the havoc which disease had made in tbe 
human body wa* so disguetin* a# to shock and sicken 
the senses of the most intimate friends. Rad way’s re no 
rating resolvent" ha# g ven to such object- new und 
healthy bodies, and filled the veins with a fresh, pure and 
healthy stream of blood.

[iy~ Bcarlit Kevxb —Radway’s ready relief and re
gulator* have cured more cases of tiearfcet l ever during 
the past year than all the Doctors In the United State*
put together.

O* Small Pox.—Radway’# relief is q disinfectant for 
all infectious diseuse# Wash tbe hand* and take a dose 
of the ready reliel internally, und you need not fear to 
visit tho most infectious places 

O* Jnnkkiti es.— We have known old men and women 
who were borne down with aches, pains, weak nth* ol the 
Joints, and other infirmities of a#e. by bathing with tbe 
ready reliel became active, vigorous, lively and supple, 
Let those who no tv have to use walking «tick/, crutches, 
*c , from weakness of the Joints rub themselves with tbe 
ready relief and you will ru longer need the aid ol walk
ing sticks or any thing else—your own leg» will do their 
duty and curry you sate.

tf_p Ruslmamnm — William Freely was relieved of tha 
i«t>t torturing pain* lu fijtern minuitt after lie had tried 

the relief, and was enabled to get oat of tied in which he 
had laid lor over 15 months, iu li hours alter- lie had firs 
u ed the relief

Cnaosic Rmzlmatier.—Of ten years duration ha* been 
cur d in sût days by the u»e of itadway’s relief, resolvent 
and regulator*} no pain wgs lelt halt au hour alter tlie 
relief was tiret applied.

CT Tovru A hi -Id over 10,000 ca#ev where the relief 
h*s been used, it has never taken over Jiv mincies to 
stop the mod excruciating pain’

HiAb a cat — In ffietn minutes tbe most terrible sick 
or nervous headaches have Levn cured by the relief aud 
regulators.

lioBNt A2in Scalds —Radway’s ready relief ha* never 
failed in taking the fire out of the worst burn* and scalds 
in fife minute* aller it in applied.

Ly* Sore naoAr.—Iu yin? minutes Railway's ready re 
lief will remove the soreness irom the most severe «ore 
throat

O’ Stiff Neck#.—From cold or otherwise, Radway’* 
relief will remove ihe stiff mu# by Jut minuits rubbing.

ILr lloAKSENKim —R»d way’s relief ulid regu .'alors will 
relk-v aei d-cure the m* at de.-perate attack# m one hour 
aud a half. ,

CT Dirr.iCLLT Bieatiii»* —In .five vinmu* Kauway # 
relief will enaabie you to bn-alhe liee and es.-y.

O* Bad Cot’ou.—Rad way*» resolvent ami relrf* ha» 
Stopped the moot troublesome and annoying cough in 
teen minutes. . . .

Bai. t i/LDS — A re ii variably cured in twe.ve houre by 
the regulator# and relief.

Ixflubszv—The most severe attack# are removed by one 
night's operation U ibe relwi and AWfidaSois

O* Whoopi.no < ol on.—Thousands of cast* of Whoop* 
ingCough have been cured in a few d*ye bv the roolvent 
•ad relief, und if the >Vhooping Cough fe ptevaient 
In tlie neighbourhood, thoee who take hall a teatpooniul 
ofroady relief in a little water, once or twice per day, 
will never catch it Radway » relief destroy # the infection 
ol Whooping Cough.

Measles.—rial way*# regultaor# and relief will prevent 
an attack oi measles, and if afflierted will cure in three 
du y *. x

DrsEstaar,—Badway's relief has cured the most severe 
attack# in fifteen minntes.

tJ* A buRB Ltu kor .21 Y'paks—Cujed to three week# 
by Radway’* Relief &c. Mr. T. ii. IvlLtiU.a merchant 
of high standing in Dahlonga, La., #ays : u That a gen
tleman who. for 21 **ars had been afflicted with a tore leg 
that resisted every kind oi treatment, wa# ejfeetnady tut >d 
in three weeks, by Kadwey» ready rgffef ie»oi?t>nt ,and 
régula'or*."’
rr Fever axd A ole.—II Rad way s relief i# takeh in 

large doses ol a taule spoonful every lnom fi r three 
hours’ before the l'aroxysm# are expected,, and • large- 
dcise of Regulators taken, no more Ague and Fever will 
trouble you, the same treatment followed up for a week , 
not a particle of ague poison would remain in the system.

SZT Hiliocs Colic—In five minutes alter Kadwav » 
ready relief is taken, the moat painful irritation* in the 
stomach and violent vomiting will cease; a do-e of regu
lators should be swallowed. In s x hour# the patient 
will enjoy ease and comfort and entire freedom from 
billiousnes# \

CT SFRAiXS.—Radway's relief applied f to the Sprained 
limb or ^trained musc Je or tendon, will remove all sore
ness sud'restore the injured parla to thei natural ttreugth 
iu tin ur fifteen mlsutu*

T.r Nsavocaaxsj —Kadway'fl relief and regulator# are 
a blessing to the nervou». In a few minute# siftsAhe relief 
I* taken, the m<+-t dii-msl fveliuys of the nervoui give way 
to Joy and delight. Tlie»* rerm-die* strengthen and brace 
up the nerves. Let those who are troubled with Nervous 
tremors and sleepless nights re-ort to there remedies, and 
once more enjoy a night # rest and plea>aut thought#

1x~r Tobacco Caxwees.—Those who have Utcvmw reduc 
ed by the effect oi tobacco, or the inc ulgenos'iu spiiitucu# 
liquors, who feel the uoaror of inespacity, weakness, 
Sterility and the infirmitK# which a fs.-t and, intemperate 
luxurious aud lustful courre ot life inflicts upon its vie- 
tim#, will find relief from all there horrors, and sure re 
iteration to health, strength and vigour, by the use oi 
Bad way's relief, regulators and resolvent.

RAD WAY k CO., No. 1*2 Fulton et, NY.
R. R. Remedies sold by merchants, druggist auu store 

keepers everywhere.
MOKTON k cOGhWKLL. Udliie Street, and H. A 

TAYLOR, Agente UaUftx. Pooenbeer U

their 
ports. *

Ihe VkrmifVof, for 
expelling omis ' j>uni 
the human system, 
also been adniinistert\i 
with the most sutitiaetui \ 
results to various-anim .1, 
subject to Worms.

The Liver Pills, Û 
the cure of [ 
plaint, all 
RANGEMENTS,
ACHE, &C.

„ Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask f)r 
Dr. C. McLane's Celt, 
brated . Xtermifuc.e and 
Li\ er I ills, prepared by

sole proprietors, Pitts
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, are 
worthless.

The genuine McLane’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores.

FLEMING BRO S,
CO Wood St., Pm.-tiu Kuii, Pa.

* livlp IVoprirturv

TI1E ASTONl#E*tHT 

And Delight of the World. 
REDDUVCW

RUSSIA SALVU.
Price 25 Cents per Box-

Thirty years ex pet lettes In A um-Hcn, ti-gctlu-r wiffi tht 
highest antiquity of which Hunsiuu hini&ry boanu. 

HAS k LI LY ESTABLISHED HUM

EVIXM.ILM 1'AlflllA KITIIIM
FOR THE CV ILK OF

Out*, Burn*, Scald#, Flreh Wound#, Chilblain". Both 
Felons, Erysipelas, ? sneer*, I*ilea, bait Klw-uai, 

.Sprains, Bruise#, Injuries by Bpienter#, King- 
worm, Wart*, hrupiious. frost bitlcu 

part# of the Body. Old 8o«v#, Chapped 
Up«, Cimf ped llalKi#., KxoortoitiODM * 

of the Bo«lv, Rough nets ol 
the Mferti , and 

It take# out 1 iitlniii 
mation at once ; it Inal* 

and soothe*- whilst it resloie* 
the complexion and the tone of 

Hie #kiu, ranking loremor-i among 
the ImHspen-lble nrtlc es which every 

family thouM have iu lliu houi-e The Nur* , 
the Belie and the Beaux, alike, regard It si nee* 

cessary at the Toilet. Nor dots the Hur.lv .onum* 
wore of the Farmer, the Mechanic, the Hululer, mid th# 
bailor, neglect it. It Im true these are «low to adopts 
foreign remedy, but when once they have dune kj end 
proved its efficacy, theymre reluctant to abandon It, end 
this is common smse. Certificate# from every cla*# In lb# 
American community can he brought iorwaru. but th# 
Proprietors are content with the following, which orlf- 
nally appeared in tlie Christian Watchman aud Htikc- 
or, uneoTiclted Read what tbe paper hay# :
“ VV'e were recently amused on bearing a child hardly 

old enough to talk, aud who had just revived tlie rotreet 
scratch on hi# linger, inquiring lor the Kus»ia Sslre ot 
person# who had never seen the unie le. » e had our*#Jr« 
seppored that it wo# one of the nunie'oiiH humbug* end 
oawh penniee of the day, but hare been inmiskea. W# 
learn that Rev. W. ( oilier, a most estimable hspÇrtcto^- 
gyman, with whom we were well acquainted, and VMM 
now been dead tor some ten years, was prereuUd with• 
recipe for its manujneture, by a native ol I<u*ria Mr.C. 
i» bis walk» among the poor, while a city wiwivonry * 
Boston,often applied it.and found that ?*matJci!bleewa 
ware etfreted At length, so extensive ws« tbw -itinssl, 
lie w*9 compelled to charge a smahiprice tor the stile 1*1» 
order to meet the expense which w as incurred. We bsr# 
jut seen a box of tlw ointment that was put up L> tie 
some twenty year# sgo, which 1# Ftiltjuti In th ****&■ 
We have not written the foregoing lor an; selfish porpajs, 
bat to express our conlideno in the cxcHlruo <A Krd- 
dfrig’s Russia Salve for wounds sod burns.’

The above Salve is put up in l*rgc eizrd nu ts I 
with an engraved wrapper, wlthort which, none «re gen
uine

fry Sold whole»,!« in Nora Se. ii. »( MORION'S 
MEDICAL WAKLHOCnL, 8» Lr.nri to 6ue-l, ll«l- 
ilax, by 0. K. UOJtTOtt & C^., auu by Li-nlir, in 
Medicine everywhere.

KEDDIVO A «’«., Paonnrror,, 
January 1. No. 8, Smle Street. Bwi .n.

G. W. STONE’S
C0UGI1 ELIXIR,

For tho Relief and Our» of all Affect ions of the Thro»t 
and Lungs : sndl as Oowhe. CuM*. Corwumptiw.
SSi^xffSSS^ISStJ wSa*S» wfewpfei
UrsteSi&tiyskriJSïbsiSJS
Us merits.

Ihrles Filly Crete per Ileitle.
Manothctnred by Q. W. Smai * Co , Wo. M C* 

iral-street, Lowell, Mee*. Sold Whoieeeie and UnWU

ay U. K. MOKTON St CO, Agent , Halifax.

PROVINCIAL WLSLhVAN,
IS PCliUSIlED EVERY TIIVRSDAY, ;

At tht Wtilt)an Cosfcrence Office uml Bout-Bees-
136, Akcylk Stkklt, Hal» ax, X S. s

•J%a lerroa on which Ihia I’apcr n pubii.heJ are 
elect dinghy low:—Ten Shilling» yearly 

— half iu advance. 

advertisements 
The Provincial Wesleyan, froui j u kigft,acru* 

aad gefiera! circulation, is an rligtols and de»» 
mad um for advartising. Ferions wilj, L°d d l- 

aivautage to adverti*e iu :bis ;nps€.
flKI'i

For twelve lines and uantr, 1< utwtrtiuo 
** each line above IS**(addition*
M aach coutlnna-.c. ewa./oerî* of 

All advettL.eu.eute not limited 
ordered out, acJ chargedaee-r :>-.■> ■

joa wokx ■■
All kind, of Jo» Woe* exiceU 1 « .d* u«:t«M '•

despatch on rea«puab!e term».

This Paper » KM. and may be 
at Holloway’» Pill OmTxi-yTÏ*
«.Strand, London.«tara AdvwW-»«- -*^

■HUmi an iwetved Sr tWa Certoaw

^Eove rate..
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